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20,000 VETERANS OFH. SCHIFF. B1GQB Iff CANADIAN POLITICAL LIFE
WAR MARCH IN PARADE

THE LATEST

TELEGRAPH

DESPATCHES
HEBREW PHILANTHROPIST DE

The Opening Day of The Legion
Witnessed An Immense

Procession

INDEPENDENCE IS TALKED

he Majority Realize The Necessity For
A Chance to

Noted Figure GATHERED FROM ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD

In America And International
Finance For

Years
FOSCH SENDS MESSAGE

JP UNTIL FOUR O'CLOCK P. M.
28. ACleveland, Ohio, Sept.

Innrarlp nf 20 000 p.p tyiat.. IT WILL HARDLY ANNEX TO U. S." v - - - . -
I l , 7

28. witnessed by approximately 300,-- .
Siox City, Iowa, Sept.

tnisuov. lox Degan nere eariy nnn Or.ni0 t, ahnnt sn.onn
morning a program of sixteen Gut-o- f towni visitors closed the ne development of the idea of canvass of opinion, says this Jour- -

FAMED FOR WIDE CHARITY
Xew York, Sept. 28. Jacob H. became a member of the irm of

.Sc-luf- widely known banker and Kuhn, Loeb & Co., of which his
philanthropist, died at his home iather-in-la- w was then senior
here Saturday, Sept. 25.

a partner.
The name of Jack H. Schiff has When Mr. Loeb retired 10

speeches. "He delivers todajr a f;rst (jav of the second annual Canadian independence is no nal, "reveals the fact that many
speech here the only one deliver- - convention of the American Le- - doubt the most important "phase who, a few years ago, were known
ed in Iowa- - and most of the others gjon nere yesterday. The day recent Canadian political as stanch imperialists now admit
being made from a special train started at Convention Hall when thought, according to The Can- - their belief in the ultimate inde- -

taking hini through South Dako-- tne convention was called to ord-- dian Natl0n published at Ottawr. pendence of Canada." The Can-t- a

cities. The League of Nations er Dy Commander Franklin D'- - Tnat paper thinks "it wo-- : 3fi adian Nation concludes:
and agriculture will continue the Qlier. After thte routine reports be greatly overstate case to ''Many schemes of imperial fe--

history of New York and of this one of the most widely known
country for a quarter of a cen- - and influential bankers of New

tury. At intervals in that time York. He has been director of
Mr. Schiff took an active part in several of the leading banks, trust
the financial development of some life insurance, railroad and utility
of the leading railroads "and util- - companies, including the Union
ity corporations in the United Pacific Railroad and the Western

chief topics. nad ben dispensed with, the ere- - assert nat
jf91

c&,na- - deration have been advanced, but
V

dentials committee andthe com- - dians reV e necessity for a none has been found feasible. The
Estampes, Sept. 28. Sadi Le- - nrittee on peranent rules and re- - cnange" in relation to rest of the principal rason is that the aggre-con- ti

the famous aviator won the gulations retired to begin their world. Specially gation of peoples known as the
race covering on hundred and deliberations. I "This is to me seen in the de-- British Empire is not homogene- -

eisrhtv miles in one hour and six : mand which was mack during bus and consists of countriesStates. union Telegraph Company. His
Backed by foreign capital, Mr. firm acted as fiscal agents for i minutes Raynham the only Brit- - When the report of th. perma- - the wa for Canadian control of whose interests do not always He

Schiff and the firm of Kuhn, some of the leading corporationsn ish representative was forced tojnent .

committee on
1 'llJ

rules ana
X xl

re-- the Canadian Army in France; in the same general direction.
gulations was suDmmea xo tne it a h th c "Canada most natural allv isLoeb & Co., supported the late 'M. ?of the United States. withdraw after the first lap.
convention; it recommended the dian deiegation at the Ffa.'Con- - the United States and after that

t J x- - i! :x 1 ,.1.J :

aaopuonoi xue uuxt iuxc .ux yuwxir ference insisted. upon the inclu- - England. The bogy of annexa-raI- e

IT iend I sion of Canada as a member of the tion has bewi paraded whenever

H. Harriman in the great finan- - Foremost in Charity
eial adventure by which the Un-- j For more than a score of years
ion Pacific Railroad was reorgan-- Mr. Schiff was prominent in var-ize-d

in 1897 and in the subsequent ious forms of charity and philan--

Estampes, France, Sept. 28.
Both American entrants in Inter Une ieature wnicn xenaea xo T.PRp : n TCntnT. it is n ho this rmpstir tiaa ho H;on9t Kt
national airplane raee Major liven the session came when U1--

transactions by which the Union . thropy. He was vice president' in the practical unanimity with there is no great sentiment In
which Canadians now insist upon Canada in favor of annexationPaeific obtained control of the !of' th Baron de Hirsch fund! foun-- 'Schroeder and Howard Rinehart onel J. R. McQuigg, commander
a Candian navy owned, and con- - even among those of former Unit--Southern Pacific and other rail-- der and president of the Monte-- 1 were eliminated Dy engine trou-- oi we ueppwueui o. wmu, m

fiore HomP for Chronie Tnviilirfqlble soon after the race started to- - plying to the address of welcome trolled by the Goverment of Can- - ed States citizenship, and annexa,- -roads. This operation is regard-
ed as one of the most important one of the founders of Barnard! and the winner lies between by Major W. S. Fitzgerald, stat ad&f and it is advanced further tion only becomes a possibility In

RncrlflTid and Franftft onlv onft flier ed thast France was one of :thein wfiich Mr. Schiff engaged as a College and contributed' T1erally
banker. It involved a vast sum ; to almost every Jewish movement
of mny, nossibly huntilred&. of or , cJiarUbeinstitntion - and to

by the arrangement foT separate the event of the failure to attain
Canadian representation a Wash- - Canadian independence, v

intbn: These are only a few "The idea of Canadian indepen-instance- s,

but they all tend in the dence'is not necessarily anti-Br-it

sam direction, and, on the other ish, and there is no reason why

from each being left. ' most loyal friends of theAmerican
i i i Legion ebjeering started and cries

Ijondon, fceiptT'ffi commander -- of
or Macswiney is beginning his Legion Post No. One, Paris,
forty seventh day hunger strike brought him to his feet: At his

millions of dollars ivo Mr. Schiff ! many nOn-sectaria- ri ones in New

hand, there are no cases which there should not be the most ready
a prestige among New Y'ork banki-

ng houses which .endured for the
remainder of his life, and contri--

York. He gave generously to en-

courage the study of Hebrew lit-

erature, founded the Semitic Mu- -
is reported as having passed a bet juncture everybody arose and sn0w a tendency upon the part of cooperation between Britain an?
ter night and he is slightly re- - cheered for several minutes. Mr any considerable section of the an independent Canada for the
freshed this morning, altohugh Drake is reprsenting the legion Canadian people to insist upon common good. The EnglwhmAi"

buted to make E. H. Harriman iseum at Harvard and the Jewish
the best-know- n railroad organiz- - jTheoligical Seminary of New
er in the United States. I York. still very weals and exnaustett. i posts ot France, Jgland, nei-- anv eUrtailment of the status of will have more restic for a Can--

gium and the Rhine
Turin, Italy, Sept. 28. The in-- j Parade Big Feature

Handlel Big Japanese Loan
Another important enterprise

William McAdoo, then
of the Treasury, in a tribute

a Canadian among the nationals adian when he meets him as an:

of the world." equal, and what is of muli more

Many Canadians are not fully importance the Canadian will
aware how far their gradual have much more respect for him- -

dustrial plants which has been oc-- ! A rainstorm which began aboutwhen Mr. Schiff undertook as 'to Mr. Schiff on the occasion of J 1 1 XT X "I A X .
head of his firm was the niacin- - his seventieth hirthdav dpSoHh

u womm were re" no reaxenea to inxenere wixn
in this country of a large Japa-- 'him as "a rare combination of the jturned to the owners today- - Be" the Parade, mut the grand marshal !change of mind has advanced ; self than he can ever ta-- e while

Japan went to jfina-cie- and altruist." ' rore lue evacuailon lue m9l I1U" announcea xnax tne paraae wouia Others, for business or personal he remains content to Le a colo
ea tne trencnes tny naa aug taKe, place, ram or snine. uonse- -

Masons, are content to profess an nial."
around the plants and removed quently,

'

when the legiooaires impartial attitude, but a private ia,l."--Litera- ry Digest.
the barbed wire entanglements marched, the entire route was
and filled the loop holes dug in packed with people. The insig-th- e

walls and carried away their
(
nia of each division was in evi-ar-ms

and ammunition. The own- - dence in the parade, practically

nese loan when
war with Russia Some years i Mr. Schiff had one son, Morti-late- r

Mr. Schiff expressed regret jmer L. Schiff, --also a mehber of
that he had been instrumental in the firm of which his father was
providing funds which helped to , the head, and one daughter, Mrs.
place Japan among the leading j Felix Warburg, wife of another
nations of the world as a military .member of that firm. He had a
Pwer. home in Fifth avenue, NeWYork,

Born at Frankfurt. Germany, and a country home at Seabright,
January 10, 1847, Mr. Schiff was N. J. .

educated in Germany and when

POPULATION OF

MISSOURI

2S000 COFFINS

FOR SOLDIERS REers reported a big waste of mafer-- : everybody marching in uniform.

IN FRANGEMANS
ials during the occupation: . There were also several hundred

Cleveland, Sept. 28.-- With the Americans in the uniform of Can-openi- ng

formalities and the par-- ada, England and France, this
acke over the delegates of 'the contingent having a kiltie band to
American Legion convention "got furnish their music,
down to business today. ;The re- - Marshal Foch's Greeting
solutions committee had more Greetings from Marshal Foch

Jo years ot age came to New j New York, Sept. 28'The whole

The population of the State of
Missouri announnced today by the
Census Bureau follws : 3,403.547-a-n

increase of 110,212 or 3.3 per-
cent over 1910.

"rk, where he entered upon his 'city paid tribute' to the memory
business career, beginning as aiof Jacob H. Schiff financier and

Bodies of Soldiers Will Be Placed

In a Large Warehouse And

Shipped From Time to
Time

bank clerk. . few years after-- j philanthropist who died Saturdajr jIthan five hundred resolutions be- - of Ffance were read t the l?i?ionward lie became a member of a and Avhose funeral was held fb
frTi; it TTansas is snirl tn Iip fnv. onnvpntinn nrlv He S3nt this- j . xv.J X u . m.i-JV'- J WMU - v T - - I."'nm of bankers and brokers. In dav iiiaiiy uana cixiLi cuui lis aim i . ...

1ST". r,. orea ior tne next convention, message:fechitt marrier Theresa, on eastside, all business was.sus-L-,
,l.,11(Vi,, a ri f- , . , , (through a number ot cities, mclu- - lo the American 30 CARPENTERS BUSYLegion in

wx vuiiiiniii UDCU, AUXJL UeilllHlI.' x

ding several in the South are af- - convention assembled, Cleveland,
ter it. Ohio.

"Regretting im- inability to
fin nrnnniT nannr

28.W. Sept.Wheeling v a.m rtnLtn mm

PRES. WILSON GIVES

OOT FIRST CAM-

PAIGN PAPER TODAY

It Deals With The League And is

in The Form, of a Letter

Cherbourg, Sept. 28. A cof-

fin manufactory destined to turn
out the coffins to receive the rs- -

Oda Miller a prisoner who escap- - j Boston, Sept. 28. The Fidelity find myself among the former
ed from the state prison at moun-- i Trusts Company with deposits to- - combatants of the glorious Amer- -IT SIM REFINERS

II SPAIN iO
.. j dsville,- returned --voluntarily yt s- -

j taling eighteen million was closed ican army, my heart is witk them mains of American soldiers buried
fl

Iterday. Warden Terrell said it today by the State bank commis- - j at the even of thes eeond anniver- - in France, has been installed here
was- tl: first instance of the kind ;sionor. making the sixth bank sary of the fighting they went under the manangement of Major.

Ion record there. Miller said Le .closed here since the get rich"! through by the side o.f the allies Riley of the TJ. S. army. Major

DEFENDS LEAGUE
Madrid, Sept. 28. Nearly two wanted to see his wife and chil- - quick scheme of Charles Ponzl for the common cau.se of right expects to have nearly 2,000 eoi-::'- d

;(! porcent profit1 is being dren. exploded. The steady withdraw- - and liberty. I again render hom- - fins constructed. Thirty carpen- -

by sugar refiners in Spain ! i' of deposits and the poor loans" age to the valor vnd to the tena- - ters are already at work. Re- -

i:is mcment. s;ivs ihe Tiihfrtd -

" 'sflre responsible for the '

closing. ! city w hich they unceasingly mains of soldiers will be placed in ,

Washington, Sept. 28. First
ii w iMmiiiwv,.,. .. .,;,v ' T,r. Ann-- P Rpnt 98 Th TliA nlipr hntilrc wpva forced tn showed on the battleiields ot a larsre warehouse nearoy anu

- -

. . - .,-,- .. r, . , m .. r . i ti " n. T j? . A X? . . ! - American trans- - public document in the presentii'j-- !iIKT no- - tnw.ci rP irt nfKvi hi htv nt t ha npcrrnpc trnm 2oolr TirntPPtinn ot tip nniPTv fJlVS r rnn e : ! T P (1 MVS I IlilSLOrTIini1 irOIIl Lime LU LllUf
o oe issu

! : rxu.v .'nm-;- ,, ti..nt !, c,ifi. tnim 4i o nlac tf the 1.. fnr 1ip tlirlrtiwal snvinw fnfl the davs of success: the mas-- - norts will call and take them to presidential campaign
ed from the White Ilmse wis'

ivfmors have, by an agree- - Asiatics as farm workers in Cal-- ! Baltimore, Sept. 28. Senator nificent enthusiasm .with which America.
'

iitiong themselves, fixed tEe tfornia in the event of the Asiatic farding today carried hiseam-- they answered our call; .tho great
made public today it dealt with

" 4he League of Nations and was

and to the in the form of a letter to a Los
" they pay for beet to the frow exclusion laws that might be pas- - aign into West Va. where he part they took m the - sacrifices

i r 1 r. t'lnr v rwNw t i A xt-- r n m-- i c, r - vl 1 tt- - r tta-- nlrlrriCC in TU C" 0"P "fill O C TV 51 T "f"!l A 01 O f 1 fill C TP1TI PTT1 flTr"! 11 P.f 1 R 11 (I Xli C
4 4 steel city

n 1 " 1 . 1 C, . A .il An ac s n n T T

';.ont does not fix the nriee for fion ,of neirroes in session here, lareer cities before returning to ot those wlio tell on our sou v-- m

git-d-
L vmU . , , ..

' public instead of permitting thousands of negroes headed by Marion tomorrow. All his speech
'

remain a token of the' profound nished to America somaiiy lllns- - arge y a rem a kui
.

1 "

. ,.P...., i :. ... ... m.,; .o.;i. a i,a ?ntm trious statesmen and to France so ges against the league, tenant
"Kiiiui .it i: i urci s iui'a iiieir iiiLcr- - grauuciies ujl ouuiiiem negru ag- - Ms ujuuv eAcqji ai v uccmjg ha giaiuuuv, "" - mu.M Hiale b" the 'C"Ti"'Tmpai'nfriends. tepiu to n.-.ir.- n.k. ,.v1, i virtiiHuTni ,ui --..o c.Q;,i iiavr iitqi-- q i-- rt fntv. ii fl tqot-- niaffinn Af liiu liniftri nf mir --vv,o o.onntries. I many faithful

JE. FOCH, Marshal of France." speakers.ifteronce. r-rd- to come. poach. j send my eordial greeting to CI ?ve- -


